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DR. B, F. ARRIK&TOH.

HIE TUB 111 f.1to give precedence to the two-oe- nt

envoy of a fifteenth rate principal
ityv Better .'aJjoHah alto gtther a

Ijsle ajitad jf supplanted by the
At)antlo cabU. than seek to eu

aby
CARRIAGES.

Lnt Daily" Aegus.

rrBUiHiD bv '1 j"

J(-S- . E. ROBINSON,

KUlTOIi AND I'ROPRIKTOR

WbJl vliUBg nrboro, oi J sty ti,'
Wis seoueated U viit. Was MarjrJ Btatoo,
evew .mOc 'Bom town, woo . serrai

weeks' nad bees suffering "excrwcUtlag
agooy from some blood polaos, sepposed
tobepoasbaoak. On laat Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see her1, and expected to
aee great aoffering, but waa not prepared
forth scene that met me. I found th
patiant broken out all over with aa erup-
tion which had occasioned such Latea
itching that dorUig th paroxyama she waa
perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched
and torn herself to pieces until hfcr agony
waa indeacribable. During these par-

oxyama ahe would have to be held, and
her scream could be heard a long distance.
She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body waa purple and
raw, exuded a yellow water which satu-

rated th bed through several thick qallu
that dj ah had pooeased herself of a

thick guttar perch coarse comb, aad before
ahe could be prevented, had raked herself
with it with such fore aa to breed out
ome ef the teth,1hus adding to her agony
She was attended by some good physicians
as Tarboro and her neighborhood could
afford, bnf their treatment afforded onlv
cocaalonal relief by outward applications,
and no permanent benefit, a the par-
oxysms continued, to return with increas-
ing violence. Upon viewing th condition
of thje patient I called th family together
and told them to bear w itneas that I raoif-t- a

MOTHus. Itoa'd not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as I had
aere even imagined soch suffering, hut it

Isrjuld do a harm and might do good. I

and aa soon' as the paroxysm wrs over,
sponged her whole body with the Wash
While doing so she would call out, "Oh
hat does feel so good" I then gave her

another of the Bitters, and ahe waa
soon In a sweet sleep I continued this
treatment, and whenever th itching would
recur I would sponge- - the body instantly
with th Mash, whjch - in every instance
allayed in the irritation or itching and
wardedfoff those violent parozeyms. She
did not have an attack during the day,
aad by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
the disease was under perfect control. The
tching would ivMir, tut very ' time waa

allayed by the application of the Wash.
left her Wednesday easy and comfortable.
with directions for the treatment to b con
tinued during the nig at and as long as
was neceaaaxy. -- I came agala to see h
to--d ly, Saturday, the 12th, and found a
up and dressed and in th regular prose
cutte'n of her household duties. 8he is ec
tlrely relieved, ilthough she will.of course
hav to take the Bitters some Urns to com
pletely eradicate, the potaon from hej
blood. During Wednesday aha frequently
call for th Bitters, as ahe craved its sooth
big and quieting effects, and during the day
1 administered - a whole bottle, with th
above results, thus proving, what X hav
always claimed, that, my Remedy In an
Infallible antidote for all blood iuurity.

I am respectfully
. r MK3. JOK1 aitSON

, Tbiai to.ceruiy that, the foregout
statement is perfectly correct in every par--

ticuur, as w were eyewitnesses of JBiaa
Mary's suffering and the wonderful reiki
afforded by-M.-- Jo Person's Remedy,

' HWVOLLB STATON,
, , FELIX STATON,

, w CORKIUUS 8TATON,
. pattib Mcdowell.

Tarboro, N. C July lxtn. J8W.
This Is to certify tnat Mi4. Joo Person'

statement U iegard to my 'suffering U
tmaand perftJy voiTect In every Teepee
aa regards my condition and the relief
forded by her Remedy. ,

MARYBTATOir
Tarboro, N.C.July 18th, 1884.

MKRIT WILL TELL IN THE LONG

,t ..... BUN. ;

Tarboro, N. 6. Feb. 4, 18oo
" Mas. JoW 'PxBaoirMadam. Ship a
enouS gross of your Remedy and 8 groat
Wash vWare doing well with It In Ta-bor-

and sales art rapidly iaoraalng,aa
IlhM given satisfaction, so fax a,we ha
learnedln every ease. wI., m W are respectfully,

' c B. B. HODGES St a "

4UST,RBCEXVBa -

20 barrels Hon 1 ton Early Rose Po--
Utoe Jiest-o- a the market, St ' -

,, (n; M. PRLVETPS.S
Per Ezbreailust received', a line o

boy'a Jersey suits. t kkh.i av , ?. .

STIFF BATS1 " v V

An t legant assortment at ; '
m - N r. BARGAIN BTOBF.

WEAR H. A L BRAND ;
And E. A ll brand Collars ' and Cuffs

on sal at .Eootheruad's Cash Store '

Jeraev.st it . for children, a mibbv Una
of ttlU r. U ys aud honest values In suits
ier meiMii . you ail suited:' - , "
EINtn'ElN t'LOTHING G

Scb:fz!3 D. Texi :

.Tblaunnw dn hv all 1m aM'ltaKta
Jl T . .1 . . i . ...no a urge we lmmeaiaie seuiement tfthe same, aa it hrlmposstble for m to

rive indulgence.. . JAS. H. GRANT, .

atarch4,U. -
j Sheriff.

25 Dollars
i I win pay th Sbov sum lor th r
turn of th Jewelry taken from my re 1

dene on 'the night of reh'y it and
pofitiyely No ttcamORS Atxxn.

if t
SUHOEQN DENTIST, ?

Office rooms over llusio
Store, West Centre St

ear Filling teeth s specialty; also
treutiug diseased gums, and all dts
ektfes pertaining to the dental atrueU
lire. jJ-- l

Fresh Fish.

The J undersisroed has opened
stand in the City Fish Market,
where be can supply fresh fish daily,
to the public. . . .

A generous share of natron age i
earnestly solicited. Respectfully,
tf. tO& O'BERRYi

VI. Ii. DOUGI0IP '

The Ladies Shoes Ganie'
7-

-p

A' '

luu time; but owing to the rush at

the factory, wn are a little late this season

get ing In our sapply of Douglas ahoee

for men ana boya. Tbey are here now,

t n- - ngb , a big lot of them, but they are sot

likdv lobe here long the way they are

gslng. Our sales on them, for the last

week have been tremendous In' fact, tbi

largest that we ever had in any one wee

Have you ever worn alt of 'them t I

not, get a pair, and find out how much

you have missed. Once tried, always

uaed. Every pair warranted' and 'sold

only by

Hood & HhiTt.
A wonderful display of neck waar at

Einstein Ulotoing Co,

FLAG MARSH

KOGKynouniuuito r.

Received every Tuesday and
Friday. We are now prepared to
supply all demands.,. Send In your
orders. r k

We keep thbesie market

Affords and wbnleaTl

Especial attenUorKo the -

BESTONEfiRXHfe
A BRAND OF FLOUR '..,.'We have control of for tbis cify.

i- -- 4... "j. '

Thote who have not tried it c.

Ooght to and be convinced ,

That there is none better. iiV
Onr line of .... . ... ..:

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES

IS COMPLETE. v ?

Try our new bread of Coff.e,
Joit received, Said to be - 7 1

lThe.bestIn the worfd

A nice selection of -
5

'

CANNED GOODS: i
1; V

;

And everything kept In a' 1

We in vite you to come to toe s '

BjzzcllOro8iCo.
Wholesale and Reuh FanGrocerf,

April v-v-r ' - ; - - V.VA-- " '
4

GtRMAN LESSONS.

Th underalirnedL a 'i fsjnatu l
German University, win open a elate
for Oermaa scholars withtn a lew dsysJ
ror particulars apply to

Reaiclencs oa Jobs street, near Tine.

graft the flippery of rank and pie
cedence on sturdy American instu
titions. No senible American
miniater is firat or last to enter a

royal drawlogroon ; but we all

care a good deal about the effect ot

a meaaa fruoi the White lie use.

HrprrMHMtllvtf Appointment.
The tWldent' ladling the of--

ficcs leisurely, - Only four ocroioa
tione el importance wer sent to

the Sena's jeeterday, two for ap-

pointments at home and two
abroad, and all but one of these
bad been already made known.

Massscbusetts gets two oi me
four, and both are representative.
Jotiah Qojney, the s xth ol the
name,-wh- o , bt comes becretary
Gresbstn aasutanf, is a conspicu
ous type of the young native De
mocracy ct the 'Uay btate, wnue
Patrkk Collins, who goes to Lou- -

don as Ooninl General, represents
the allied ty,e of clean young
Democrats ol foreign parentage

hohsvohelred to liberal z the
Puritan stock and to charge the
political coroplex'on of Msasacho- -

a)tt.
Appointment to the leading

places in the diplomatic aud con
alar service have bjeo geneially

treated, under all government, aa

a personal recognition of public
servicer, whether in politics or
other wise, and the nomination of
ExaGoverner Graf, or Indiana,
for the mission to Mexico, will be
accepted aa proper and fit. Mr.
Gray is a man of mark, who was a
not unhopeful candidate lor toe
nomination to the Presidency, and
no one will begrudge him this
agreeable and honorable retire
ment, in which he will represent
the interests of the country credit
ably.

The one appointment that has
some political importance is that of
Robert A. Maxwell to be f ourth
Assistant PosttnasterGeneral, the
official who immediately controls
removals and appointments of
country post masters, lie is an
experienced politician of north-
western New York, who has been
Btate Treasurer and in other ways
influential. PAia. Time,

SUNDAY BEADING.

Mad Up of Divert ollplaaa

There is smong mankind a re !

spect for friendship that may be
named slmoat unique. Tbtre is
no term that indicates pitifulnew
like "friendless," For rare as may
be the friendahips that are reason-
ably cemented, and that continue
long faithful and fond, yet how
few so poor as not to have one or
more whom they may justly call
friends. To no condition of
human lite do not friend-
ships of some sort seem to have
a necessity peculiar to themselves
differing from and independent or
that pertaining to other conditions.
The possession of wife snd chil-
dren, the possession or pursuit of
richer, power and honor, seldom or
ever sre satisfactory without the
added possession of friends. The
divisions that friendships allow in
felicities, the solace thay impart in
miseries, are unlike those in any
Other relation. Perhaps csoses of
this are tbeir calmness, tbeir com-
parative freedom from eagerness
things that render communion
among thoss who tee I them,
whether often or seldom together,
whether dwelling near or remote,
so practicable aud even. Richard
Malcolm Johnston.

T reak true raat aad peace it wilds
away,

It Is nat atraaa that men have fltd the
world, . .

From alt 1s storm and strife perpetual
hurled

At thai fair Jorm ol ailaaoa all the long
dsj;

For day aad aight do Rood and evil
sway

la cloaa-ka- lt tght, aa warn lb Titan
twirled

Aad twisted la flare combat; aever
forlad

la Bataa'a flag, blood-reddene- d la hall's
y.

Aad though Thy Crow, dear Chriat,
aklae ever bright,

And thy sweet Mather downward beada
'arcaae;

Aad Thy high aalatsewa us la brother
I hood

Oar souls are troubled, the world's
wrong seems tight,

Oar sight Is dim, we buller in the
BUI;

For all er evil sisms so near oar
-- M ...

T Usuries 7. Sgaa,

Another Season
FOR PLANTING

Is Approaching.

Oi-v- e notice that they are ready

to fill ordero for

Peas, Beans,
And all kinds of

Garden Seeds
U Their

DRUGSTORE
WEST CENTRE St.

Golduboro, N. C.

You cm get a 5c cigar at
J. R. GRIFFIN'S.

Under Opera House,

CREAM ALMONDS.
Bonetbing fresh and tine at

FONVIELLE'3,
The Grocer.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, Etc.
10 bbls Choice molasses,
25 bbls Granulated sugar,
15 bbls Brown sugar;
Also Butter, Lard, etc,
Reduced prices at

B. M. l'BIVETT'S.

California Poari at
J. It GBIFFIN 8

Under Oera lit ue.

Children' fuiti, 8bort Pantf, and
Hata, are here.

Eina'.tio Clothincr Company.

NEW STYLES!
Collars and Cuffs at

N. Y. BARGAIN STORE

NOW UNLOADING

AT CHEAP CASH STORE,

200 bbls Flour (all grades

50 sacks " " '

100 tacks Whrftt JJran,

100 sackb Rice Meal,

1,000 bush. Sd Oats,

For sale at rock bottom,

B. M. PRIVETT.

The moat complete line of Hats in
the city are at the Einstein Clothing Co

Oravely'a Superior Tobacce at
J. R. GRIFFIN'S.

Under Opera House.

Royster's candy at
J. R. GRIFFIN S.

Under Opera House.

Nice paper in bozea, quires and pads
at i. K UKIFr lN o.
Under Opera Hocaa.

NOTICE.
Bv virtue of a judgment rendered in

the 8uperior Court of Wayne County,
in the proceeding entitled R. J. Buffa-lo- e.

Admr. of A. H. Jonet, deoeaacd.
va. Geo.W. Jooea and otoera, the under-
signed will sell for cash at public auc-
tion, at the Court House door in Golda- -

boro, on Monday, the 8rd day of April,
18s, tna foilowtoa; tract tf land, sit-
uated in Wajne County, to wit: Be-

ginning at a pine stamp in Arthur's
Branch, near where the Fayetteville
road ci oases the tame, and run thence
N.7W. 117 poles to a bend in the
Goldaboro road : then N. 80 W. IIS
pole, along said road, to a stake ; then
B. 291 poles to a i mall swtet-gui- a on
t be inn ofsaid Arthur's Branch i then
up aaid run,ssit meandera,to tha begin
aing, containing one hundred acrra,
more or lew.

R. J. Baflaloe.
March. 1st, 1693. Admr. .

v. o. ej;. R. R.

In Effect Sunday, Nov. 1.
Leave Wilmington daily for Jacksonville

and intermediate stations at 4 p. m.
Leave Wilmington daily except Satar-da-y

aad Sunday Tor Jacksonville and
poinu at a, m.

Trains rriv at Wilmington daily ex-ce- pt

8uaday at 8 a. m; daily except BaV-aid- ay

aad Sunday at 6 p. m., and oa Fat-urd-iy

at 90 p. inadditiOnaL
Steamers on New River ka Jackfon-- v

ile dally eiapt Sunday In Marine aad
Intermediate points at 7 a. arriving at
Jacksonville on return at 1:30 p. m.

ii. a. wnrriNo,
General Manager.

J. W. MARTENia,
Gotral Faaarnger Aiwt

High priced esmpetitors disregard a
well established Uv of phyaica when
they back agalaat Salvation Oil. It is
the beat and cheapest, tic

S. L

rT ! HOlKkiDbtirilllMt
or ttw peuoivaod tbetU DvsMoratie. aa

omnic uilneuM oototue br(a tk peopla't

irhu Procro It. abfil of tM

tto. we ball ' wy '"dcTor to kN) oar M

n1 kx-4-1 ootnmns up to ta tf
ojr. Our nlrcuUtlon U rmptdlj ttBUMln

d hop U oo hT larfMt rou li-

nn r tr lrftnin I ml ' '.

SOI-btBOR- W. C MARCH 12. ltM

Tb Washington newspapers

etirate that $2,500,000 were spent

id that city by visitor to the insu-jurati- on

of President Cleveland.

Ixbd Donraven, who hai cbaK

lenged for ihe America's Cup, U

an Irish landlord and baa written S

manifesto sgainst Home Role. If
be beta aa be ttlks bo will 1(M

more tban one wager, this jesr,
' "I- - - - -.-

Icpsrii Chamberlain, before be

entered optica, wrote a larce
called "Who's who!" and played a
rolo in it at a provincial theatre.
Where am I atl" is the name ot the
play in which he !s at present
ttsrring.

Welcome, Q rover Cleveland,
twice President : aflbe greatest
nattoa under the sun, with ma op
pjrtunity for making a record, and

the courage to unbrace it, such as
none of jonr predecessors haye

' 'ever enjoyed!

Thkbk are at present 68,035
postoflicca in the United Stales, and
of these 3,318 are effices io which
the poet mast en are appointed by
be President and eon firmed by

the Senate. AM the others are
tilled by the Postmaster-General- .

;

1 he people of Valparaiso are
reported to have received a recent
visit fiom some of our war-vess- els

with "frigidity." Tnat is better
than the warmth with which they
received some of our sailors whom
they murdered a year or so ago.
The penalty which they paid for
that exhibition of calorio siemi to
have had good eeeffi on their
sjstcm:

Tax battiesbip Indiana, launch-

ed on tbo last dsv of last month, is
pronounced by naval experts to be
the greatest fighting machine io
all the world, " She UTnot so fast
as some of the English war vessels,
which might thus be able to run
away from bet; tut her battery and
armor aro unequalled, and she can
whip anything afloat which dares
tackle her. Any Englishman who
doubts it will be wise to expre s
his tcepticum out of range of her
guns.

Tax acceptance of a lecture-hi- p

in the Leland Stanford University,
by exPresident Harrison almost
before Le had lea the White
Hcose, is an object lesson worth
itndying and admiring. An Amer
ican President considers no honest
work beneath bbTdigaity end re-

gards bis account-Vit- h the United
States eloted when bells done file
doty aud received his pay.Aw'av
with the. si fly and ndemocratlo
proposition to pension trar cxPrts
i dents or e:xfi3 car holders of soy
kind! 7-- - - . .

Tbixe is a good deal of child lab
nonsenre In the idea of raising the
rank of onr representatives 'abroad
from minister to embassador. Soon
cf the best and greatest of Ameji
cans managed to serve bar country
well in the former capacity. aN
though socially tLrt may hsr hid I

Our Firct
Snnngr Shrnmcnt

OP

Daby Garriagos

line sjt Bcca Rssffci

Thoy aro of tho
Latest Doaigno.

Art oxarnlna
tioh of bur

GtOck io
Rbbpoclly

- Odtioltcd
yens f.KFEcmUy ;

V ROVaii'iiiiorflon
BKANCH HOUSEa .

yi : Bsleigh and Dorhsxu

COTTOD SEED
We pay fall value in cash tor

Cotton Seed delivered at onr works
in GolJsboro, or on board etr at
your depot in ear load lots; or
will ezohange for 'cotton seed the
standard fertilizer,; , "..

FEOLIFIC COTTON mm
en liberal terms! Cotton Seed
lisal Exchanged for Cotton Seed
on satisfactory terms,
' All communications prompt!
answered.: Address

e0LD2E0RoToiL'f.IILlS
GOLDSBOEO N. C." ;

. Or, F, K. BOEDEK,
PiHTRTT.


